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I have Just Received

Ever brought to Aberdeen, and am selling at astonishingly Low Prices.
My Goods nro of the most approved styles, and well put up, I have everything that housekeepers could desire.

Keep on hand a Large Stock of Burial Cases and Coffins, all grades and prices.
W. A. POSEY.

Thk Aberdeen Weekly 79 STAR y 0 Society ana Official DirectorjLumber & Brick,
CHE A. I?

Livery Stable
(W. A. Posey's old stand)

BY A. A. POSEY & BRO.,
ABERDEEN, - - - - MISS.

General John A. Sutton, whose death was
announced last week, had a very remarka-
ble career. He was born in Germany, and
in the early years of ills man-hoo- d served
with distinction in the armies of France and
Switzerland. He then came to this coun-

try ,nnd when Western Missouri was regard-
ed as almost a wilderness, he settled there-Fro-

thence he went to Now Mexico and
engaged in profitable trade. His restless
and adventurous spirit, however, would not
permit him to rest long in any place, and he
made his way to the Pacific coast and there
opened up a fur trade with the settlers of
Alaska. He was with the Fremont expedi-
tion, and won some fame In connection
with it. Finally, he settled on a ranche in

California, and became famous from the
fact that gold was first discovered in Cali-

fornia on his place. The excitement atten-

dant upon the discovery brought thousands
to his ranche, and it was not long before he
was stripped of all his property, both per-

sonal and real. For years he tried to get
something for the land of which he had
been despoiled from congress, and at the
last session a small pension was granted
him. He did not live long, however to en-

joy it.

LIME AND CEMENT,
AND

Builders Material Generally.
ALWAYS ON HAND, AND CHEAP.

Contracts for building anything,
nouse, made ana promptly complied witrt.

SATISFACTION
Steam Saw Mill and Planing

dressed, at rates that keep pace

tf. ' "

EUGENE
TCT B3" S

from a hen coop to a Court

WARRANTED
Machine ; Lumber dressed or un

with tlie times. Address.

S H. BERG.
Proprietor and Mumper,

GE1MEVAY.
JSSL II 3HE

a lunciiiiicry loruolua' work, uud feci prepared
uie win receive prompt attention, at reason

Stove Ever Brought (o Aberdeen.

Lower Corner Room, Commercial Hotel,

Aberdeen, Ivliss.
GUNS MA DE TO OPDER. Guns,-

-

Pistols, 8cwini Machines, nnd other kinds of machinery
repaired and denned. All kinds of hotisu, desk and safe Locks repaired and keys titled anil
mauu io oraer. i uuve uu kiiius oi iiioi upprovc
io Ktmniniue suusiueiion. ah worn emruwu 10

FRIDAY MOKNINH.; JULY 3, 1830

!'..- - . . .

"Colonel" ig a military title tlmt Is indis-

pensable, especially in the southern purt of
America. The salutation "Good morning
Colonel !" always meets with shilling re-

sponse. It iiiakosnot apartiele of riiflercnee
whether a citizen has been in tlie military
line or not lie never falls to respond to
theaririress of -- Colonel." "Hello, Colonel!"
pronounced in a moderately loud tone of
voice on Main street, and every citizen
within hearing of the words would respond,
thinking himself personally addressed. One
reason for the almost universal custom is
that the word "Colonel" is easier to pro-
nounce than "Mister And then, in
the whirl of biisimwi, one forgets some-
times the names of acquaintances, and the
handy "Colonel" comes in to supply all

in that respect, and when once
the habit of styling an acquaintance a "Col-
onel" is formed, the habit sticks closer than
a brother. Another reason, not to lightly
considered. Is that there is just the faintest
suspicion of military rank connected with
the title. It is true, It is only a bare suspi-
cion. But unless a person has been inti-

mately associated witJi the "Colonel" for
the past twenty years, there will always re-
main a shred of belief that possibly, in the
remote past, the reputed "Colonel" might
have seen service at the head of at least a
regiment of home guards. Two classes of
citizens are, However, wnouy exempt, wnue
another class is only partially entitled to
receive the honorable title. Doctors and
preachers are never called "Colonels," but
every lawyer who is not stvlyed a "Judge"
is a "Colonel." The right of editors to the
title Is undisputed, and they are all "Col-
onels," without exception. With the ex-

ception of doctors and preachers, every cit-
izen is liable, some time or other, to be
styled a "Colonel." The slightest notorietyof any sort is quite sufficient to convert a
very modest and peaceable citizen into a
full blown "Colore'.' The chiiirmanshipofa ward meeting has been known to
make a young politiean a life long "Colonel.'
Another citizen, who has come off tirst best
in a tussel with the Monroe street "tiger,"has ever after been known its the Colonels.'
While It is hard on the real "Colonel," who
have seen service at the head of their rcgl-meD-ts,

in a real war, yet it must be con-
fessed that there would be a
big hiatus in this world of military titles, if
the world was strictly confined to a des-
ignation of thoseonly who are or have been,
some time or other, sure enough Colonels.

Memphis Aoalanehc.

One of the Millions.
"Men file an' ar' known no moar," beganthe President, as stillness reigned through-

out the hall of the Limekiln Club. "It am
my paineful dooty to Inform die club datde
Hon. Cumhack Slathers, an honorary mem-
ber rcsidin'at South Bend, has passed ober
de dark rlhber. He has often wisited dis
club an' worked on de twenty-nint- h degreewid us, an' be was calkerlutin' to remove to
dis city nex' month an' enter upon a vigor-
ous career of whitewashing Cumhack
Slathers was not a great man. He wasn't
a man that would ever save the kentrv or
ruin it. Ilenebersot inde Legislatm-- ' an'
he was no orator. He had no horn to toot
nn' no nx to grind. He was simply a plainman one ob the million of common peb-
bles on de shore of time's great ocean wait-i-n'

to be gathered. Outside of a little cir-
cle ob friends no one will miss him. Some
oiler man will walk In de paths hollowed
out by his footsteps. Some oder pebblewill be washed upon the shore to take the
vacant place, an de big world will roll on
J 1st de same as if such a man ncber moved
among us. As a club we do not believe in
eulogies. Men am what dey am' an' dyin'
(loan put angels' wings on de shoulders of
sinners. Let me simply say of our dead an'
gone brudder riat he used men jist as men
used him, w hich is principle dat knocks de

folden rule sky high any day in de week,
found him honest and truthful, charitable;and he was a man who fully realized de fack

when formln'.an' opinvun of oder men, dat
while a ten fousan' dollar diamon kin be
carried in de west packet, It takes a big lc

to tote along a score of empty burls
worth twenty cents apiece."

Southern Cotton Mills

Manufacturers and capitalists. North and
South, have never before manifested so
much interest as at the present time con-
cerning the prospects of a large extension
of the cotton manufacturing industry at the
South. Hitherto, as a rule, our Northern

rs have not looked upon the
competition of Southern factories as of a
very serious character. They have paid lit
tle attention to the elaborate calculations of
Southern journalists designed to show the
advantage of bringing the mills to the cot-
ton, because they looked upon them as the
Idle estimates of theorists. But gradually
a different sentiment has sprung up. The
building of new mills of the largest capac-

ity, and with the latest and most Improved
machinery, at Augusta, Columbus, Atlanta,
and other Southern points, the investment
of large sums by Northern capitalists who
have looked into the subject, and the really
extraordinary rate of dividends that have
been earned by the well managed Southorn
mills, are facts that have at last forced them-
selves upon the attention of New England

and capitalists Interested in cot-
ton manufacturing. The result, is that theynow contemplate the whole subject with
lively Interest. Some of New Kngland cot-
ton manufacturers have Investigated the
matter quite thoroughly, and we know of
one or two who do hot hesitate to say that
we are on the eve of an extensive transfer
of this great industry from the North to the
South. Vuttvn.

browing Old.
Henry Ward Bcccher.

"It is ignominious to see men sitting
down in Indolence simply because they are
growing old ; don't seek cany ways ; leand
to rust; don't talk about your age; and at
all events, for decency's sake, don't talk
about your diseases. If you know you
have the rheumatism that, is enough. Don't
be prematurely old ; don't be older in your
feeling than you are in fact; don't with-
draw from your interest In life; read what
is going on in the world; don't leave to
younger men and get out of their way.
Don't get out ofanybodys way, and above
nil don't get in your own way.

A Vermont town board wrestled with (he
word 'Dangerous." to lie used as a sign on
a bridge, for over an hour, and finally got
if, 'Dangeruns."

"Always tiny as you go," said an old man
to bis nephew. "Hut. uncle, suppose (
haven't anythingto pay with """Then don't
go."

STABLES
Hampton & D ortcli Fronr's

The Oldest and Most Extensive

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES

in Aberdeen.

The most stylish nnd best-givit- pfl

Saddle Horses.

The ncalest Turnouts, from asln- -

U Uuggr to the most
It'giiut close Carriage.

Trusty Drivers sent when desired.

No balky or unreliable horses harnessed up and
sunt out lioin our Stahlcs.

Our extensive Shed-roo- m and Lots enable us
to accommodate Drovers in a truly livery style.

REDUCED RATES.

Our rates for hitching and single feed, and
all other accommodations, as cui'iip as can ou
hud juywlicrc.
ioo i!i:uksiiii;i: rn;s for sale

Juii3 'Til

Bedford (Yu ) Alum & Iron Springs.

Water, Mass and Pills.

Adapted In chronic dlurrhira, constipation,
and scrofula My. Latham, M. 1)., fres't Vir-

ginia Medioil Society.
Successfully used in Dyspepsia Chronic llisr-rlia'- u

nnd Scrofula. Prof. S. Jackson, Univer-
sity Pa

Elltelent in unirmlu; excellent blood purlller
and tilood maker. 11. Fislier, M. 1)., (4a.- -

Vulimljlc in nervous prostration, hitlWci.tlnn
and chlorosis. ti. E. Mathews, M. I)., N (!.

A tine tonic nnd alterative, very valuable In
diseases peculiar to feinules, chronic fever iiutl
U;ue, oroiieiiins ana UHenii'soi iue niirestive
orirnns. J. F. liouceton, M. I)., Ala.

Very beneficial ill strcnllieniiiL' and improv
bill reduced systems. Rev. Juo. W. Beckwitli,
Bishop of Uu.'

Invaluable as a nervous tonic. Hon, I. 0.
Fowler, Tenn.

Recommended as a prophylactic in Mulurl
dltrlct.-- r. It. Fuirex, M.'D., N. (1.

Restores debilitated ystcni4 to health. T.
0. Mercer, M. D., Ind,

Used witli jrreut benefit In Mitl:irl:il Fever
and Lliptueria. S. F. Dupo ,, M. 0., (in.

Of (jreiit curative virtue Thus. F, Kuiiibold,
M. D., St. Louis.

Beneficial in uterine deranireuients and
O, VI. Vuil, M. ()., Ohio.

Best remedy ever used in diseases of the
throat. P. A. Sitlcrd, M. l., JJ. C.

Tonic, alterative, diuretic; ouu of natures
f;reutest remedies Medical Association of
Lynelil.uri;, Va.

Adapted In certain aflcetions of tho kidneys
and btudder; dyspepsia, lupus, chlorosis, scro-
fulous and cutaneous afleetious. Prof. J. J.
Mooriiuiii, M. D., Va.,

Relieves headaclie promptly both sick and
nervous Rev. E. C. Dodaon, Vs.

8auiilc supply fent free to any physiiain de-

siring to test. Pamphlets sent free. Analysis
with ouch package. Water as It coines from
the Springs $4 per vine of 1) gnlloiiB In glass
t-- i m for 5 gulons, ft for 10 galons, (7 for 211

iratons In 'corks. Mass fifty cents and tl
i'iM uud 5 for s hulfdos. pills pure sugar
coined 25c. 50c. and 61 package; 11.25, a.f0.
tf half doz. Sent postpaid anywhere. This
Muss nud Pills contains in reduced space all the
curative powers of the water, and is conven-
ient, pnlatablc and soluble.

Sold by J. W. Eckford & Bro.
Springs open lor visitor June 1st. Board

t30 per month. Special rates to families and
van Ivs. Carriages meet visitors at Fortst and
Lawyer's depot, eacli four miles from Springs,
upon advice of arrival. Address,

A. M. DAVIKS, Pres. of tho Co.,
P. O. 174. 7S Main St , Lyiichburs, Vs.

til July 20.

HEABQDARTERS AGENCY

OF IMPROVED
Brown Gins. Feeders and Con-

densers.

I have control of the 8 lc of those Justly cele-

brated Obis iiwtwelve counties adjoining and
contiguous to Monroe, and liavo no hesitancy
In recommending them as being the equal, If
not the superior of any, while they are sold at
prices which defy competition.
EVERY MACHINE FULLY WARRANTED I

Phicb List :

No. Suws I Price of I Gin and I Gin, Feeder and
Gin, I Feeder. I Condenser.

40 f UK) t IHJ.50 $ IA5.0J
50 125 160.00 105.C0
no '.40 180.00 aatj.oo
70 lflO 20(1.00 84B.IK)

80 180 232.011 284.00

IHTBBMKDUTB SIZES IN PROPORTION.

Clreulsrs containing testimonials of many
prominent planters in Monroe and all over the
Southern States, furnished on application.

Parties can leave orders, in my absence,
with Walter Lann, at B. M. Terrell & Son's,

11. J. B. LANN.

A. J, Stubs, D. H, McQuuvfoNt U. C. Hiisbn

SYKES, McQUlSTON & HEISEN.

COTTON FACTORS
ASD

CommiHHlon Merchant
96 $ 98 Corameroc street,

ABERDEEN, MISS.

Liberal advances made to Planters.

Agents for Oins.Pnwscs and Wosbirn Produce

Handsome boy's and children's clothing

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

Episcopal Church. Sunday School everySabbath morning ut tf;30 u. in Oliver Eckford,
Superintendent.

Pkesiiytrhian Church. Services every Salt-bat- h

morning at 10f o'clock, and in the even,
big at 1)4 o'clock. Prayer Meeting every
Wednesday evening at 7:S0 o'clock, 8unda
School 8ub but li morning at 9 o'clock.

T. M. Lowkt, Minister.

Mbthodist Church. Pastor, Rev. Joiik A.
Scnuos. Services each Sabbath at 10J a. m.
and 8:20 p. M. Suemmout of Baptism and Lord's
Supper, ou the tirst Sabbath or each m inth.at
lOUa. m. Sunday School at !t a. in., Cupt.
T. B. Svkes, Suo't.; Robert Paine. Jr.. SeeV.
Prayer ilitlng, Thursday night, at 8:20 p. m.

St. Frances db Sale Rev. Futher Hului.
Divine services ou the 1st and 3d Sundays In
each month, at 10 1. in. and 3 p. in.

MASONIC DIRECTORY.
Aberdeen Loihib No 112, F. and A. M., mte

on the First Thursday iu each month.

Eiiphemia Roval Arch Chapter No. 18,
meets on Wednesday after the First Saturday
in each mouth.

Abeki'EBn Council No. 28, R. and 8. Ma
teu, meets on Tuesday before the First Satur
duy in each mouth.

ODD FELLOWS.
Wii.diy LonoE No. SI, I. O. O. F., MeeU

every Monday evening ut 7 o'clock.

Monroe Encampment-N-
o.

9, I. O. oTV.
meet on the First and Third Thursday even-
ings in each mouth, ut 7 o'clock.

Knights of Honor.
Rfgulur meetings first and third Wednesdays

of eiu li month. 11. C. Sims., Dletatar.
U. M. Tiniiali,, Reiiorter.

Knights of Pythias.
Al'OlO LODGE NO 14.

Meets 1st and 3d Fridays In each month.
E J. Oppenheim, K. of R. i.

Section No. 218. Meet 41 h Wednesdxr la
eucli niciitli. E. J. Oppeniieim, Sei'.

COURT DIRECTORY.

CITV COlllTS
Match's Cotrt Every duy, excopt Sindsj.
Mayor uud Es Otlii lo J. I'.'s Court --Civil

DiM'ket 1st anil Sil Wednesdays in eueh montli.
B C. Iiuis- - .1. P. Court Civil Doekot 3d

nnd au Vt eduei-duy- s In each month. .

circuit court
In the county of Monroe, ou the 41 h Moudsl

in April and Ilic 4ti Monday in October, an
couuiiuc iiurty tiuys.

CHAN1 BUT COURT.

Ill the county of Monroe, on the 1st Hc.idaye
ol March and September, uud continue aigV- -
jcen nays.

CLOSING OF MAILS. Etc.

The Southern Mall closes at 2:'J0 p. a.
The Northern Mall closes at 8:20 A. M.
The Smithvillc uud CoHon (iiu Mail goes out

on Monday uud Thursday ut 5:00 A M., and ar-
rives same days at 7:0U p. .

The Ojilncy, Uotroit uud Pikevillo Mulls go
out on Fridays.

The e will open on Sundays, here--
uiier, iioni i:.)'j io i:.yi p. x.

W. 0. 1ILKIN. T. B. SVKES

THEPARLOR SHOE STORE

A general Assortment of

Boots, ShoesiHats

We .will sell our goods ut the very lowest fig-

ures.

OUR STOCK IS FRESH;

All made to order. Cull and examluo.

ELIIN & SYKES.
8 51 ly.

o

50
I Io o o
in Q.c o C

0
o
o"
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Go to II. M. Roberts'
AND BUY

New English Dairy Cheese,
Fine, large Western Onions,

Western Irish Potatoes,
New Cod Fish.

Fine Eating Apples.
Fresh Soda Craoksaa.

uuie rules.

Watchmaking.
I also make wa'ches, and repair and clean watches, clocks and all other kinds of Jewelry.Satisfaction guaranteed, pj iy

Having purchased these stables, we arc pre-

pared to accommodate all customers, drovers
travelers, etc., and to meet 'he Livery demand
of eountiy and city. SbKk will bo put up, fed,
saddled or hitched any hour, day or night.

Special attention given to Board-
ing horses.

Bajtpip;e wagon can be had at the Depot o
any other place at the shortest notice, and w
will spaie 110 pains to accommodate all custo
nicrs. .

Com, Fodder and Oats For Sale,
at prices to suit the hard times. We also keep

F'amily Suppliesnext door, at bottom prices.
We art determined not to be beat In prices

or accommodations.
A. A. POSEY & BKO.

22-- 1 v.

ii 2 SanIds
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Is a perfect Buxio PcitiFiEU, and is the
only purely Ybt.ktabi.r remedy known to sci-

ence, that has made radical and Pbrmanrnt
Ci'bk of fivniiLU and Scrofula in all their
stanes.

It thoroughly removes mercury from the
yvtcm: It relieves the aconics of mercurial

rheumatism, and speedily cures all skin dis- -

Sold by the Druggists of Aberdeen.

Take Notice.
For the transaction of all business come cted

with the Coroner and Ranger's olllce, I have
established my business headquarters at the
law olliceof (jholson & Houston. I liavo also
constituted Mr. J. B, McKinuey my deputy,
who will attend to business for ma In my ab-

sence, and cau be found at his place of l

one door west of Spratt t French's bank,
Commerce street.

8. C. Tunnell,
33-- ti Coroner aid Ranger.

10,000lTiieIieIs
CORN and MEAL!
Ear Corn 70 cts per Bushel,

Hcnl65 cta.,per Bushel, at

D. LAKE'S
,42-- tf STORE OR MILL.

JAS. NATHAN & GO

Successors to

Nathan Brotliera,
Wholesale and retail dealers In

AND

Smokers' A: idem,
(Eckford's Old SU, ,)

ABERD1 EN, MISS.

luj-- If you want tlie llncst Pictures mid
the finest Finished Pictures, go U) Pelrce
Jfrv'S ) Ret them

The Finest and Chenpest Cook

We defy competition in price & quality!

"Prisoner at the bar," said the Judge to
the man on trial for murder., "is there any-
thing you wish to say before sentence is
passed upon you?" "Judge," replied the
prisoner, solemnly, "there has been alto-

gether to much said already. 1 knew all
along somebody would get hurt if these
people didn't keep their mouths shut. It
might as well be me perhaps, as anybody
else. Drive along, Judge, and give us as
little sentiment as you can get along on. I
can stand hanging, but I hate gush." .But-

ton Transcript.

GarHcId said he borrowed three hundred
dollars from Oakes Ames with which to pay
debts which he had contracted during a trip
to Europe. Then the committee found that
the sum was three hundred and twenty-nin- e

dollars, that It was paid as dividend on
credit mobilier stock, and that Garfield did
not jo to Europe until two years after he receiv-

ed the monry.

To the Public.

GREENWOOD SPRINGS.

I have leased this fomons watering
place for a term of years ; repaired and

the hotel and will open the same for the
reception of guests on tl.e KII!8Tof MAY, next.

The curative properties of the Greenwood
waters am well known by thousands who lisve
tested them, testimonials of which could bo

procured If required.
They euro Chills, Scrofula, Dlspepsia, Hem-

orrhoids, Diopsey, Kidney affections, old sores,
Eryslplaa, all venernial and cutaneous diseases';
for torpid liver and Brlgths' diseas, these wa-

ters are a specific.
They are situated In the Slpscy and e

hills Vi miles northeast Irom Aberdeen,
Miss., over a hUch and sandy road. A daily
line of hacks will be run between Aberdeen and
the Springs, by Messrs.. Hampton & Dortrh,
and W. A. Posev Bro. Ample preparation
will he made to keep stock, II keeping private
outfits is desired.

To the sportsmen, we can ofTcr good limit-
ing and fishing.

To The invalid, the best medicinal "waters in
the United Sta es, and to all, comfortable quar-
ters, and will rater to the wants of the inner
man with the best in the market. With largo
and airy hall room, bowling allies, croquet,
etc., we hope to make your stay pleasant.

Respectfully,
J. L. FLANIKEN.

MEMPHIS & OHIO RIVER
Packet Company

FOB

CAIRO, LOUISVILLE AND CINCINNATI.

STEAM EUS

ANDY BAUM, CONS M1LKAR,
JAMES W. OAFF, VINT 8HINK1.E,
JAS. I).. PARKER, VIRGIE LEE.

Steamers of this line leave Memphis for Cairo,
Louisville and Cincinnati

Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays
AT 5 o'clock p. m.,

Connecting at Cincinnati with Railroads and
8teamer for alt eastern, northern and western
points.glvingthrough tickets to all points, Chi-

cago, Toledo, Butrnlo, Richmond, New York,
Washington City, Philadelphia and Boston.

Eastern tourists will Hud the La Belle Kivor
Route Safe, Delightful and Economical. Kates
by this line clieape than any other first-clas- s

route. Meals and Stiteroouis Free. Baggage
checked through.

Passengers ran rely nn a splendid trip by
this line, as the steamers are all Hist class,
having been expressly built for the accommo-
dation of passengers. Each steamer carries a
full String Band.

For full Information, ayply to
K. VV. L.UIITBURNE,

General Freight and Ticket Agent,
No. 7, Monroe street Memphis.

SMITH'S WORM OIL!

Atakns, Oa February 2!f, 1878.
Sir My ch lid, five years old, had symptomsof worms. 1 tried calomel and other Worm

Medicines but failed to impel any. Seeing Mr
ILiin's certificate, I got avUl of Worm Oil, and
tlm tlmt dose brought forty worms, and the
second dose so ijiany were passed I did not
count them. H. II. Adams.

Prepared by Dr. E. 8. LYNDON, Athens, a.
WORM OIL lor sale by Druggists xcuernlly.

Price, 25 cciit.al-ly- .
I'OB HUNT An excellent Piano. Au-p- ly

ut this office. 49 tl

Keep constantly on hand a stock of Hardware, Stoves, Wood and Willowwure,and all articles senorally kent In our line. CHEAP FOR (lAflH
RfWfc nre hIso Agents for the Alabama Cotton Press, the Pratt Cotton Gin, and the

Faught Dcering Horse Power. Call before purch sinir.

oldshue & McMillan.

Large and Elegant tock of

Millinery Goods,
FOR THE. SEASON OF 1880,

Just received by

Mrs. A. M. HENWOOD.
Which are now open for inspection and sale, store 98 Commerce St.

French Pattern Hats & Bonnets
For Ladies, iss es and Children, a Specialty, and always on hand

Also Ribbons. Flowers and Laces
Of newest Styles and Shades. Hair Goods and Fancy Articles
and everything kept in a First-Cla- ss Millinery Establishment, at
the very lowest prices for CA SH.

tSETAll orders from a distance will receive prompt attention.
COME ONE, COME ALL! Save your money, and judge for

yourselves. Mas. A. M. HENVVOOD.

NEW STORE

J. W. McKAY,
" DBALKR IS

Staple a&AFaiiCy Qroceries
(Next door to B. C. Sims'.)

UUBE CRENS1IAW, Salesman.
3."T

Josuh Robins, Wilcox Co.. Ala.; J. C. Wilson
Wilcox Co., Ala.; T. S. Fur, Mobile, Ala.

Robins, Wilson & Co
COTTON FACTQE8,

ANDL

Gammissiea 2feieH&mts
MOBILE, ALA.

Cash advaaec aufU on Upunn In band, or
on Hir'' liw


